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र�म्�वा�च
 Rama spoke

य��दृशं� स्थि���� विवाश्वं� विवाश्वं����� तिचदा�त्म्ति� �न्म्� क�य हे� ब्रह्मन्पु"�र्बो$धविवावाद्धय�। (36.01)  
Hey Brahman, tell me for my enlightenment, how this ‘perceived phenomenon of changing patterns 
(Vishvam)’ exists in the ‘essence of Reality’ which transcends the ‘changing phenomenon of the world’.

वाति(ष्टो�वा�च
Vasishta spoke

य��म्*य�s�ति+व्यक्ता�: +�विवा�/ पुयति( स्थि����/ � स्थि����श्चा�त्म्��ऽन्यत्वा�तिचत्तत्वा� (ष्टोय����। (36.02)  
The ‘waves which have not yet risen’ are not there inside the waters (but are ready to spring forth at anytime in 
any form). Similarly, the ‘Creations which are of completely contradictory nature to the principle of Chit 
(and so unreal)’ do not exist in the ‘principle of the Supreme’ (before their appearance). 
(Chit-state is the potential state of all perceptions. They exist in it as the ‘to be formed’ only, and not as ‘the formed’.)

य�� (वा*ग�/ (4क्ष्म्य�दा�क�शं� ��पुलक्ष्य�� ��� ति�र�शं�स्थिश्चाद्भा�वा/ (वा*ग�sविपु � लक्ष्य��। (36.03)    
The ‘sky space’ ‘which is all around oneself’ cannot be seen because of its subtleness. 
(We see the objects only, and never the space which reveals them.) 
Similarly, the Chit-state also is not seen, though it is everywhere; because ‘it’ is without parts (and 
cannot be sensed by the senses).

("स्थि����वा�स्थि����वा�न्�/ प्रति�+�स्थि�� म्ण4 य�� � (त्य+9�� ��(त्य� ���य� (विष्टोर�त्म्ति�। (36.04)      
Whether well-polished or covered by the mud, the shine remains with the ‘Gem’ only.
Similarly, the Creation exists inside the Reality-essence that is within each Jeeva-point, as neither 
real nor as unreal (whether covered by the sheath of Jeeva-ness, or free of it).

�वा�ध�र:र�र्बो"दा:/ �वा��:�* �पुष्टो� गग�� य�� तिचत्��:/ (ग*स्थिश्चादा�ध�र:�* �पुष्टो� तिचत्पुर� ���। (36.05)     
The ‘sky’ is the support of the ‘rain-bearing clouds’ which exist inside it; but the ‘sky’ is not touched by 
them. Likewise, ‘Chit-state’ is the support of the ‘creations which exist in it’; and is never touched by 
them (like a mirror is not touched or affected by any reflection that appears on it).

[Ocean waters are not lustrous; but when the sunlight falls, each water-drop shines like a diamond piece.
The ‘Awareness principle of Chit’ is reflected in the ‘inert mind-expanse of the Jeeva’ and gets reflected as a ‘world’ 
through each ‘Jeeva-point’.]

जलतिधविष्टो��त्त�ज� य��ङ्ग प्रति�विर्बोम्र्बोति� ��� पु"य*ष्टोक� ष्वा�वा तिचविद्ध दा�हे�षु" लक्ष्य��। (36.06)     
Dear Rama, like the lustre falling on the ocean-waters gets reflected, Chit alone is reflected in the eight-
fold city of the body.

(वा*(म्कल्पुरहिहे�� (वा*(�ज्ञा�विवावास्थिज*�� (:षु� तिचदाविवा��शं�त्म्� �वा�त्म्�त्य�हिदाक ��ति+ध�। (36.07)      

आक�शंशं�+�ग�च्छा� ज्ञा�षु" ति�ष्कलरूविपुण� (कल�कल(�(�र�वारूपु:क�त्म्यदातिशं*��। (36.08)     
She (Chit - is a feminine gender word; and does not refer to a female) is completely free of all conceptions. 
She cannot be defined by names (as she is formless). She is of imperishable nature. 
She is referred to as the Aatman (inner self) etc. 
For the Knowers, she is hundred percent purer than the (elemental) space and completely free of taints. 
She alone shines forth taintless (Akala) as ‘this entire perceived phenomenon of the world’ for them. 
(The Knower is not fooled by the lines of divisions produced by the mind.) 
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[It is Chit within everyone that is reflecting some potential state as the perception state within itself. 
‘You’, who at present are perceiving something, are actually a reflection of some potential state reflecting in the ‘awareness-
state of Reality’. So it is with each and every Jeeva that perceives something. ‘The entire world with its skies and mountains’ is 
just a ‘network of potential states’ that are seen as existing, though not existing as real.]

�रङ्ग�हिदाम्य� �फा�र� ������ (तिलल�ण*वा� ��म्�न्� व्यति�र�क� ण य�� +�वाविवाक�रिरण�। (36.09)         

त्वात्त�म्त्त�म्य� �फा�र� ������य� तिचदाण*वा� तिचन्म्�त्रव्यति�र�क� ण ��� �:वा प्रक�शं��। (36.10)           
‘Manifoldness’ expressing expansively as waves, whirlpools etc in the ocean, though existing as 
varieties of forms, does not differ from the ocean. 
Likewise, the ‘manifoldness’ expressing expansively as ‘you and I’ in the ‘ocean of Chit’ does not 
shine with differences, since it does not differ from the Chit.

[All our experiences or perception-states are woven together, or collected by the witness-state of awareness which is 
always observing the Jeeva-state called ‘you’ from the time ‘you’ as a ‘you’ arose with the world-state. 
This is how the student is taught in the beginning about Chit.
Even then, what collects what? Chit alone collects Chit itself as Chit, since nothing else exists other than Chit.
How can anything collect itself as another thing?
Therefore, it is proved that it does not collect anything as an experience as outside of itself. This is the vision of the Truth.
For him, who thinks that he ‘knows’ the world, though he as the Self ‘knows nothing’ as the world, for him the world 
exists as different and and he imagines another thing.
Therefore, Chit alone shines as itself as ‘nothingness’, yet blocks herself with the ‘Bodha’ of the world.]

तिचस्थिच्च��ति� तिच�� च�त्य� ����दा� स्थि���म्�त्म्ति�,  अज्ञा�ऽज्ञा� त्वान्यदा�य��म्न्यदा���ति� कल्पु��  । (36.11)   
‘Chit alone’ perceives ‘Chit itself’ as the ‘perceived phenomenon’.
Therefore, everything exists in the ‘Aatman essence’ only (since there is no other thing for Chit to 
perceive as another, and so it perceives nothing).
 In each and every ignorant mind, there is the imagination that ‘something has happened newly, 
something else is there’. 

अज्ञा�ष्वा(त्�वा+�वा�ग्र(�(�रगणगति+*ण� ज्ञा�षु" प्रक�शंरूपु:वा (कल:क�स्थित्म्क� (��। (36.13)          
In the ignorant, she (Chit) is of unreal nature and is pregnant with hosts of terrible worldly-existences.
In the Knowers, she shines as enlightenment and is of unified nature.
[‘Existence-Awareness’ the ‘Chit-essence’, through various minds experiences the existence of sun, moon etc. 
The perceived objects need a perceiver for their existence. 
Both the perceived and perceiver exist dependent on each other, and are supported by Chit-state. 
The world is held in the ignorant minds because of the attachment.]

अ�"+9ति�वाशं�स्थिन्�त्यम्क�*दाK��� प्रक�तिशं�� �वा�हिदा�� (वा*+�वा���� +�विवा�� +वा+�तिग��म् �। (36.13)          
Through the ‘means of experience’ she lights up the Sun and other light sources. 
She is the taste-giver for the sense objects. 
She is the attachment in those who experience the world-delusion.
(Chit alone exists as all and understands all as such, through all the Jeeva-minds.)

����म्�ति� � च�दा�ति� ��वित्तष्टोति� � ति�ष्टोति� � च�य�ति� � वा� य�ति� � च�हे � च ��हे तिच� �। (36.14)      
She does not set; does not rise; does not get up; does not stay; does not come; does not go; is not here; 
is not ‘not here’. (She as the self-awareness state stays penetrating inside, outside of everything as the basic support of all.) 
(:षु� तिचदाम्ल�क�र� �वायम्�त्म्ति� (�स्थि���� र�घवा�त्�� प्रपुञ्च�� जगन्��म्�� विवाजम्+��। (36.15)           
This Chit, hey Raaghava, is of a taintless nature. (She is untouched and undamaged by the perception states.) 
She exists as the inner essence of all (and allows the perceptions to occur).  She alone goes by the name of 
Jagat (the ever-changing phenomenon called the world), by manifesting in this manner.

��ज/पु"ञ्ज:य*�� ��ज/ पुय/पु9र:य*�� पुय/ पुरिर�फा" रति� (��पुन्दा:���� तिचत्(ग*विवाभ्रम्:/। (36.16)         
Like the dense luster quivering from the sun, like the quivering waters filling up the expanse of water,     
Chit shines with the world-delusions (as described in the next few verses).
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(36.17) to  (36.19)      

�त्�वा+�वा�� तिचन्��म्�� (वा*ग���हिदा��त्म्�� 
Because of her innate nature she goes by the name of Chit or Pure Consciousness (or pure awareness 
that as a witness is aware of all but is not affected); 
is found pervading and penetrating through all (and as all);

प्रक�शं���प्रक�शं�� ति�र�शं����शंध�रिरण�,
revealing all, yet unrevealed; as if divided as parts though undivided and without parts;

�वाय� �वाकल��+�ग�दा�न्�� पुदाम्"ञ्ज�� अयम्�म्�ति� +�वा�� गच्छा��ऽज्ञापुदा� शं�:/, 
discards the ‘endless state of Supremacy’ by herself, experiences her own conceptions, and gradually 
gets into the ignorant state by the conception of limitation as ‘I am’;

������य�� प्रवाद्ध�य�म्�य�� (�(ति�पु9वा*क�  +�वा�+�वाग्रहे�त्(ग*पुदा� स्थि��ति�म्"पु�ग��, 
gets deep-rooted in (the ascertainment of) manifoldness with the conception of the delusory worlds; 
gets established in the ‘state of existence, non-existence and acceptance, rejection’;

पु"य*ष्टोक�पुन्दाशं�:/ कर�ति� � कर�ति� च। (19)   
with hundreds of vibrating eight-fold cities (bodies) - makes (the world), yet does not make. 

[According to Upanishads- ‘Aakaasha’ is the revealing state; ‘wind’ is the contact principle namely agitation; 
‘water’ is the cloud of Vaasanaas that manifest as the experiences; ‘earth’ is the stage of experiences; 
‘fire’ is the Jeeva-state which burns as limitations and experiences the Vaasanaa-fields; 
‘Kaala’ is the ‘continuous formation of new sense information’ which is referred to as time. 
‘Gandha’ is the differentiation of what is liked and what is not liked.]
CHIT SPROUTING AS THE  JEEVA

उत्(�धम्�ति� +9क�शंक�टर���sङ्क" र�त्कर/। (36.20)  
‘She’ (Chit) is like the ‘sprout’ bursting forth from the hollow of the earth under the ground, 
tearing out through the surface (like the potential states rising from the ‘hollow of emptiness’ bursting forth as 
‘experiences’; yet nothing happens actually).

व्य�म् (4विषुय*म्�दात्त� (वा*म्9त्य*विवार�तिध यत्�पुन्दा:कधम्*वा�न्वा��� र(रूपु�य� जलम् �। (21) 
The ‘emptiness’ is the ‘hollow expanse that is not opposed to any shape and is spread out as all the 
shapes, equally penetrating through all (like a canvas filled with lines)’. 
The ‘agitation’ namely the ‘wind’ pulls the sprout (of the potential state) from within the ‘hollow of the 
emptiness’ (and gives names to the shapes that fill the Aakaasha without a gap); and the waters of experience 
allow the sprout to grow.

दृढो�वाS प्रकट� ��ज/ स्थि��ति�म्स्थिन्� जगस्थिन्� च प्रति�र्बोन्ध�भ्य�"ज्ञा�(" क�ल/ कल�य� स्थि���/। (22)   
The ‘earth (urvi/ground) (not the planet earth) the spread-out field of the perceived’ stays firm, and 
allows the experiences to manifest. 
The fire burns with luster and heat as the Jeeva-state (as the forms with names) burning with experiences, 
consuming the endless fuel of sense experiences; and thus the worlds also (as each mind-kingdom comes into 
existence). Kaala, the change phenomenon stays as the base of all experiences by allowing and blocking 
the experiences. (Unless one action is blocked and another action is allowed to happen, life cannot go on.) 

पु"ष्पु�षु" गन्ध��� य�ति� शं�:/ (�तिच�क� (र� म्त्क�टरर(�ल्ल�(/ ���ण"��म्�ति� +9�ल�। (23) 
The ‘sprout’ gradually yields flowers and gets the smell (in the form of likes and dislikes, beliefs, conceptions 
about oneself, attractions, repulsions, etc), with its pollen (of self-made ego conception as the many powder-particles of 
imagined ideas). Sucking the water from the hollow of the mud as Vaasanaas (wants), the sprout gets deeply 
rooted inside the ground (as a Jeeva with a life-story). 

म्9ल���/ फालम्�य�स्थिन्� पु�लवा� र(ल�शंक�/ (�ति�वा�शं� व्रजन्त्य��� र�खाः�/ पुल्लवापु�तिलषु"। (36.24)   
According to the quality (Gunas) of the waters that make it grow, the ‘plant of Jeeva’ yields fruits (results of 
actions) that contain the quality of the waters; and the ‘thin leaves’ get the lines drawn on them (as memories 
of events and objects, that nourish the plant). 
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JEEVA-PLANT GROWS INTO A FOREST

�वा��म्�"गह्णा�ति� शंक्रर्बो�ण�(��� च य� य� +वात्यविवार�� (������� वा��� च। (25)   
Graced by the ‘formation of rainbow with its various colours’ (that appear as the colours of experiences of joys 
and attractions that exist nowhere as real), the ‘plant of Jeeva-state’ appears new at every moment and grows 
higher with its various branches, and becomes a forest of groves in no time. 

वा(न्�म्"पुति�ष्टोस्थिन्� पु"ष्पुपुल्लवार�शंय/ ति�दा�घविवातिधम्�य�स्थिन्� दा:वादा�हेविवा+9�य/। (26)   
At the spring season (of good results of Karma), the tree abounds with leaves and flowers (of joyous experiences). 
At the summer season (bad results of Karmas), the tree suffers by the scorching heat of the sun.

प्र�वाट्(म्यम्�हेन्�� ��ल� जलदार�शंय/ शंरदा� च��"ध�वास्थिन्� (म्ग्र�/ फालर�शंय/। (27)    
At the time of monsoon (uncontrolled Vaasanaa floods), the dark clouds fill the sky. 
At the time of autumn (when purity fills the heart) all delicious fruits follow suit.

हे�म्न्�� हिहेम्हे�ति(न्य� +वास्थिन्� कक" +� दाशं �यन्त्य"पुल��म्म्र्बो" तिशंतिशंर� शं��ल�ति�ल�/। (36.28)   
In the snow season of frustrations and sorrows, the ten directions are filled with the cold snow of 
depression. The waters get frozen into stones by the cold winds (of tragedies).

� जहे�ति� �वाम्य�*दा�� क�ल� य"गम्य�तिम्म्�� �रस्थिङ्गण��रङ्ग4घल�लय� य�स्थिन्� (ष्टोय/। (36.29)   

ति�यति�/ स्थि��ति�म्�य�ति� ��:य*च��"य*क�रिरण� ति�ष्टोत्य�प्रलय� ध�र� धर�धरणधतिम्*ण�। (36.30)   
Kaala (the supporting principle of change) does not transgress ‘his limits which exist as the time-array of 
Yugas, years etc’. 
The Creations keep appearing and disappearing like the rising and falling waves. 
‘Niyati’, in the form of the binding laws that govern each Creation, gives stability to the Creations with 
the causal-factor balancing everything, and is the very power that holds the Earth (perception-phenomenon)
as a sane experience, and stays till the ‘dissolution time’ (as the floods and fires for the ignorant, and as the 
Knowledge-realization for the Knowers).

च�"दा*शंविवाध���हे +9��ति� +"वा��न्�र� ����च�रविवाहे�र�स्थिण ����विवारच��ति� च  
पु"�/पु"�विवा*ल�यन्�� ज�यन्�� च पु"�/ पु"�/ ध�र�पुरम्पुर� य�ति� विवा�� वा�रKवा र्बो"द्बु"दा�/। (36.32)   
‘Fourteen types of living species’ exist in this Universe (tri-world) with various types of conduct with 
various types of objects. The ‘succession of living entities’ dissolve off and again get formed (as various 
identities in the form of desire-fulfilment processes only), and vanish off as bubbles without water, at the time of 
Knowledge- realization.

आय�ति� य�ति� पुरिरति�ष्टोति� ल�लय�sति��वा���*�"पु�ज*यति� ध�वाति� जन्म्��शं:/
उन्म्त्तवाहि[हिहे�+�वा�म्�हिहे��हे� म्"ग्ध� क ��न्�विवावाशं� ज��� वार�क]। (36.33)        
The wretched populace of the world, comes (are born); goes (die); stays (lives); 
‘enamoured by pleasures’ earns enough wealth to enjoy them; 
runs (is busy in various enterprises) and destroys the life (without seeking the knowledge of it all). 
Filled with endless desires, the ‘mind’ running berserk like that of the insane idiot, ignorant to the core, 
is overpowered at the end by the ‘deity of death’. (What a waste of precious life!)

इत्�� स्थि��रर्बोल�क�र�/ (�(�रवालय�ऽति+�/ �वा+�वा�द्ब्रह्मण/ (वा�*/ पु"�र�य�स्थिन्� य�स्थिन्� च। (37.01)   
In this manner, all the ‘successive lines of the world-existences all around, which have been established 
as stable in character’, come and go, again and again, because of the very nature of Brahman.


